
The Sweet-toothed  £8.5 
Dragon 
Vibrant pink and full of exotic flavour, 
rhubarb gin, lime juice, dragonfruit and 
mango syrup, shaken over ice topped 
with lemonade. Served with a lime wheel

Bramble £8.5
Fruity! Perfect for a winter sip or 
two. Plymouth gin, muddled fresh 
blackberries and lemon, sugar syrup, 
and blackberry liqueur. Served over 
crushed ice and garnished with 
blackberries

Thunderflower  
Negroni 58 £8.5
Award winning navy strength Fireship 
58 gin, sweet vermouth and amaro 
Montenegro. Served on the rocks and 
garnished with a dried orange wheel

21 Blood Orange  
Margarita £8.5
Punchy! Tequila, blood orange Beefeater 
gin, lime puree and a dash of orange 
juice. Served over crushed ice and 
garnished with a lime wheel

Espresso Martini £8.5
In need of a pick me up? Absolut Vanilla 
vodka, Kahlua, fresh espresso, sugar syrup, 
shaken and garnished with coffee beans

White Chocolate   
Milk Shake  £8.5
Smooth, sweet and snow white. Absolut 
vanilla, Frangelico, Mozart white 
chocolate liqueur. Shaken with milk and 
sprinkled with chocolate shavings

Pornstar Martini £8.7
An exotic passion experience, served 
with Absolut Vanilla, Passoa, passionfruit 
purée, a splash of pineapple, sugar syrup, 
shaken and garnished with fresh passion 
fruit and a shot of prosecco served 
separately

Salted Caramel Martini £8.5
Creamy and easy to drink, salted  
caramel, Baileys, Absolut vodka and fresh 
espresso. Shaken and garnished with 
chocolate sprinkles 

Limoncello Berry Bellini  £8
Limoncello and strawberry syrup topped 
with Prossecco. Garnished with a lemon 
wheel

Long Island Ice Tea £8.7
An all time classic, served with Absolut 
vodka, white tequila, Beefeater gin, 
Havana 3 year old rum, triple sec, lemon 
juice, sugar syrup and topped with cola 
served on the rocks with a lemon twist 

Tropical Cooler £4
A refreshing blend of exotic fruits. 
Mango and passionfruit puree, 
pineapple juice and fresh lime topped 
with lemonade. Served over ice

Milkshake £4
Choice of banana, strawberry or 
chocolate topped with whipped cream

Strawberry & Lime Cooler £4
A fusion of fizz and flavours. 
Strawberry puree, pink lemonade and 
fresh lime. Served over ice

Our extensive selection of gins are available with a wide range of mixers, please ask your 
server for our signature pairing

Plymouth
Tanqueray 
Tanqueray No. Ten
Salcombe  
Hendrick’s
Bombay Sapphire 
Malfy Pink Grapefruit 
Malfy Limone Gin 

Boë Violet
Boë Passion 
Whitley Neill Rhubarb 
& Ginger 
Whitley Neill Raspberry 
Beefeater London Dry 
Beefeater Pink 
Beefeater Blood Orange
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THE LITTLE 
BOOK OF 
DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS
Fever Tree Tonics 200ml £2.2
Original Tonic • Light Tonic • Aromatic Tonic • Mediterranean Tonic
Elderflower Tonic • Ginger Ale • Ginger Beer

Frobisher’s Flavours 250ml £2.8
Orange and Passion fruit • Apple and Mango • Apple • Cranberry

Tarka Water 330ml £2.6
Still • Sparkling

Cans 330ml £2.8
Ting, Sparkling Grapefruit Juice • Old Jamaican Pineapple Soda

On the Gun 16oz £2.8
Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Premium Lemonade • Orange Juice • Pineapple Juice

DOUBLE UP ON ALL SPIRITS £2.5

LOCAL 
GINS
Thunderflower
Torquay 
Coastal Gin 

Milkshake £4
Choice of banana, strawberry or chocolate topped with whipped cream



Sauvignon Blanc-Semillon Whistle Blower 12.5% Chile £21
A pleasant aromatic nose with a hint of citrus fruit. A young and fresh wine with tropical fruit 
flavours and a balanced acidity
175ml £5.7 250ml £7.3  

Rumours Chardonnay 12.5% Australia £23 
Fresh and light, classic peach & melon flavours
175ml £5.9 250ml £7.6 

Terrazzo Pinot Grigio  12.5% Moldova £24
With apple, pear, lemon and lime on the palate, this Pinot Grigio has a generous, lingering finish. 
Moreish from first sip to last
175ml £6 250ml £7.8 

Terres Rouge Picpoul de Pinet, Montagnac 13% France £29
This wine expresses the red clay hills and shows rich and generous notes of white flowers and 
garrigue aromas, with stone fruits, zingy citrus and freshness

Painted Wolf, The Den, Sauvignon Blanc 12.5% South Africa £31
Zesty lemon combines with tropical pineapple and passion fruit in this crisp, refreshing wine

WHITE WINE

ROSE WINE
Intorno Pinot Grigio Rosato de Gascogne Blanc 2019/20 12% Italy £21
A light and delicate dry rosé with gentle hints of strawberry fruit and a sherbet touch. Soft, 
refreshing and uplifting

175ml £5.4 250ml £6.8 

Arapala Sky Zinfandel Rose 2019 11.5% USA £24
Bright pink in colour, it bursts with juicy melon, raspberry and strawberry notes

175ml £5.9 250ml £7.6  

Whispering Angel Côtes de Provence 2019/20 13% France £45
This superb rose is made from a blend of old vines and a traditional winemaking technique, 
resulting in a rounded and expressive Provence with unusual complexity, faint cherry and 
summer fruit notes

Merlot-Cabernet Sauvignon Whistle Blower 13% Chile £21
Juicy red and black fruits on the nose such as cherries and blackberries. Good intensity, clean, 
young with a medium body and soft tannins 
175ml £5.7 250ml £7.3  

Dream Bird Pinot Noir 12.5% Romania £23
Fruity and fresh with layers of blackcurrant, raspberry & cinnamon, backed up with smooth 
tannins
175ml £5.9 250ml £7.6

Malbec Martin Fierro 13% Argentina £24 
Medium bodied with a balanced depth of flavour. Soft sweet tannins with red and black fruit flavours

Shiraz, Midday Somewhere, Hesketh 14.5% Australia £27
A well-structured palate with berry, coffee, liquorice flavours giving a juicy and elegant wine style

Ermita de San Felices Crianza, Rioja 14% Spain £31
Smart, modern Rioja, with smoky, spicy fruit that’s enveloped by a neatly integrated silky oak 
overcoat

RED WINE

FIZZ
Prosecco 11.5% Italy £27
The delicious aromas of apple and pear melt into a fresh wine on the palate
125ml £6  

Spumante Rosé 11.5% Italy £27
A lovely rose pink colour, followed by a bright and aromatic nose of petals and fresh strawberries. 
The palate is clean, crisp and vibrant on the finish

Perrier-Jouët, Grand Brut 12% France £75
Succulent flavours of peaches, exotic fruits, honey and citrus fruits. The palate is round and fresh 
with a long balanced finish

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut 12% France £80
Pale gold, confident full aroma and flavour, mouth-filling and satisfying. Excellent in its class with 
real depth of flavour

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Rosé 12% France £85
Aromas of fresh red fruits and berries lead to biscuity notes of dried fruits with Viennese pastries; 
almonds, apricots and brioche

Dom Pérignon 2006 12.5% France £225
Perfect balance of fruit and floral flavours, with an exquisite mineral finish

ON THE TAP

FROM THE FRIDGE

Birra Moretti 4.6% Italy £2.7  £5.4
Unique & unchanged since 1859. Smooth. Full bodied

Korev 4.8% Cornwall, UK    £2.5          £5
Clean, fresh and citrousy

Old Mout Cider 4% New Zealand £2.5 £5
Berries & cherries cider with a little extra flavour. Sweet. Light. Refreshing

Monterey Pale Ale 3.9% USA £2.5  £5
An easy-going, easy-drinking, golden Californian pale ale

Orchard Thieves Cider 4.5% Ireland   £2.5  £5
Crisp and tart delivering an instant fresh apple taste

Corona 4.5% 330ml Mexico £4
Classic. Honey & citrus notes. Malty

Desperados 5.9% 330ml Mexico £4.2
Fresh. Distinct lager with a Tequila punch

Peroni, Nastro Azzurro 5.1% 330ml Italy £4.2
Expertly crafted. Balance of bitterness, citrus and spice

Heineken Blue 0% 330ml £3.5
Alcohol free without compromising on flavour. Only 69 calories

Punk IPA, Brewdog  5.6% 330ml Scotland £4.2
Post modern classic. Spiky. Tropical. Hoppy

Draught Surger, Guinness 4.1% 520ml Ireland £4.5
Iconic. Creamy. Velvety. Rich flavour

Old Mout Cider 4% 500ml New Zealand £4.8
Apple cider with a little extra flavour. Sweet. Light. Refreshing
Pomegranate & Strawberry • Kiwi & Lime

Pineapple & Raspberry • Watermelon & Lime

Bottle

PintHalf Pint
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